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flH ROUND-UP 
OF RANCHMEN 

AUGUST 6 &  7
Eiptriment Station Fro 
gram Announced For 

Annual A ffa ir

0ZONANS SPEAK

TA. Kincaid, P.L. Clul- 
dre*», Hudspeth Have 

Program Parts
TraU’ ir* program f o r  the 

gl(hth Annual Ranchman'* Round
tp at the Ranch Experiment Sta
tion near Sonora on August 6 and 
I aaa announced this week by W. 
I. Dameron. superintendent of the 
button. Following a program of 
•otoion picture» Monday evening, 
thr Round-Up program proper will 
frt under way at 10 o'clock Tues- 
4ar norning with aaaembly and 
tke addrena of welcome by A. B 
Conner, director of the Expert- 
arnt Station.

The response to the addreaa of 
aelcom* will be mad* by C. B 
Hudspeth. Crockett and Val Verde 
Count* ranchman and former 
toogre»»man from thla diatrlct. T. 
A. Kincaid of Oxona, for many 
year» president of the Texa» 
Sheep and Coat Rainer* Associa- 
tion. it another Oxonan acheduled 
for an addreaa at the Round-Up 
program. Mr. Kincaid will apeak 
at .1:40 Tuesday afternoon, the 
opening day of the two-day pro
gram

P I.. Childress of Ozona la list
ed on the program to n»sist in die- 
(UMi«n of a discourse by V. L. 
Cor>, range botanist of the Sta
tion on "Maintaining Desirable 
Vegitation on the Range." at

(Continued on Page 6)

Refiners Overcome 7- 
Run Lead To Take 

First Came

The league standing:

Rinks 
Softball Lead 
By Sfim Margin

Three-Team League In 
Earnest Scramble 

For Advantage

Musty Cashes:-'* Rinkeydinka 
maintained a slim lead in the 
standing of the three team* com
peting In the city softball league 
11 a result of sly game* played 
during (he past ««a ll. The Bap
tists are i i  second place in tne 
standing with the Method!*’ ag- 
»»gallon occupying the sellar po
sition.

Two losses during the week, one 
to the Methodists and one •© the 
Baptists, hrough: the Rink* down 
frnm their I0»W per cent avarage 
tabulated last week. The Baptists 
«limbed up a bit with three wins 
•nd one lose during the week, and 
the Methodists, playing 1 1 v t 
lams», won two and lost three to 
*»t their percentage out of the 
loose egg class.

Two double-headers were play
’d l»»t week-end to make up 
fame* rained out the previous 

Thursday afternoon the 
Baptist* and Methodists staged a 
tw;n bill, the Raptlst* taking th* 
first by a count of 14 to 8 and the 
Methodists the second 7 to 2, a 
even-inning affair.

The following day. both the 
Metbixtiats and Baptists engaged 
’he Rinkeydinka in a brace of 
P*"»**. the Methodists taking th* 
first 15 to 7 and the Baptist* the 
••rond 16 to 8.

M'-nday, the Rinkeydinka noted 
*** ’ h* Methodists by a acore of 
H to to. and Tuesday the Metho- 
4l»t» roatiaued their losing atreak 
•1 dropping on* to the Baptist* 
*» to U.

Thi» afternoon's elate show* th# 
■■ptista and Riakeydinks ached- 
»1«!. and tomorrow th* Metho- 

»od Rinkeydinka 
Th* staadiaga to data:

F. W. L  Fct.
H  - - • l  4 t  M i
F f-------f  4 t  i n
■Mh—  T t  •  m

Second gursaers have played 
and won the game many time* 
since last Sunday, but th* official 
records still »how the Ozona 
Giants tied with three other con
tender» for second place in th# 
Permian Basin League, with the 
Texon Oilers a shade in the lead, 
as a result of a split double head
er bill on the McCamey diamond 
Sunday afternoon.

With a seven-run lead in th# 
seventh inning, the Giants looked 
like sure winners in the opening 
game of the McCamey serif* Bis
hop. left hander from Killeen, had 
th# Refiners on his hip until the 
seventh, when he weakened tem
porarily to allow thrre hits, which, 
together with one error, were good 
for three scores. Bishop had hit 
for two bases in the sixth, got in 
a "hot box" and had tired from 
base running.

It was in the e.ghth that O- 
zona's chances fluttered away. 
Still leading by four tallies, and 
with only two more frames to go, 
the locals still communded long 
odds to tuke the fracas. But a 
couple of error* at the outset put 
two on and the next man up dou- 
blwl Wetzel then relieved Bishop 
only to have his sand lot heaves 
«lammed to the far outer guriien* 
and run* whizz across the plate to 
tie the count. With two on bases, 
then. Manager Harris» w«nt in A 
squeeze play netted the winning 
run for the Refiners, neither team 
being able to acore in the ninth.

The Giants, hitting and fielding 
for their greatest performance of 
the season, jumped on Bill Duncan 
In the second game for a total of 
10 hit* in seven innings to win the 
fracas 4 to 1. Slim Harris» »et the 
Refiners down with five hit»,

(Continued on page 5)

Texon 7 t .700
Ozona 6 4 .600
McCamey 6 4 .600
lraan 4 4 .600
Crane 4 6 .400
San Angelo . 1 » .100

Mexican Citizen»
Form Local Chapter 

O f New A*»ociation

Organization of a local chapter 
of the "Fraternal Association. 
Mexican-American." a new asso
ciation of Mexican-American citiz
ens for patriotic and mutual i>enr- 
fit purposes, was perfected at a 
meeting here last Sunday after
noon.

A delegation from Del Rio and 
Sonora met with a number <*f lo
cal Mexicans in n mass meeting at 
the courthouse, where the local
organization was perfected, l ocal 
leaders of the Mexican colony yes
terday asked The Stockman to ex
press the appreciation of th< ret- 
tlement for the courtesy of coun
ty officials in allowing them use 
of the courthouse.

Schedule
San Angelo and Crane at Del

Rio (Saturday night and Sun- 
! day).

McCamry at lraan.
Ozona at Texon.

Giants Battle 
I Texon

There Sunday
■ — ■— ■ ■

Smooth Working Local 
Aggregation Slated 
To Topple Oilers

The two best teams in th* Per
mian Basin la-ague will clash for 
a deeciaion of supremacy on the
Texon diamond next Sunday af
ternoon when the Ozona Giants, 
clicking in the highest degree of 
perfection attained this seaaon, 
invade the lair of the league-lead
ing Oliera for a double-header en
gagement.

With Lefty Bishop acclimated. 
Manager Slim Harris» in fine fet
tle and Sergeant Croatwaite com
ing from San Antoni«, to take care 
of the chunking chores, a fast and 
smooth working infield and an out 
field second to none, the Oilers 
will find it increasingly difficult 
to score and with the locals on 
the hitting spree they have attain
ed in the |>a»t few weeks, no hur- 
ler on Stupe Conley's staff can 
hold them down. Wetzel was re
leased from the pitching staff dur
ing the past week, the team man
agement having high hopea of an 
old favot it* rejoining the tram 
•o«n.

So. with hopes high, a number 
of local fans will accompany the 
Giants to the oil metropolis Sun
day afternoon to witness the de
throning of the long-reigning 
kings.

-----------o-----------
a t t e n d s  r e l ie f  m e e t

Oil Valuations 100 VISITORS 
Hiked By Board EXPECTED FOR 

Of Equalization WTCC MEETING
Hearings Slated Aug. 

12 On Raise» Tot
alling $165,000

Ozona Ho»t To Region
al Rally Here On

Some Indication of th* »u n its  wttk 
•kick the Siate de p a r ta t i viewed toe 
prospect of war between Italy aad 
Kt Utopia was gtveo by too tolftlag of
I «molili* Vao II. Kngert, a specialist 
In n-ar castoro affaira, from th* poet 
•f «rat secretary of th* legation at 
• Vm. Egypt. tn that of rbart* d’af
faire« and consul geaaral at Addis 
Ahaba. Ethiopia.

Mother Baggett 
I Celebrates Her 

80th Birthday
Long-Time Resident of 

County Honored By 
Friends, Family

On the occasion of her nego
tiation of the eightieth milestone 

i of life. Mrs. Kate Baggett. Mother 
Baggett to most of the community, 
was honored at a tea given by her 

, daughter-in-law. Mrs. J. M. Bug- 
gett. here Saturday afternoon.

Guests on the occasion were 
long-time friends of Mrs. Bag
gett’s. They included Mrs. Flor
ence Smith, Mrs. Mary Flowers, 
Mrs. Ben Ingham, Mrs. E. B. Bag- 

! gett, Mrs. Mary IVrner. Mrs. J. J 
| North, Mrs. J A. Fussell, Mrs 
'Charles Williams. Mrs. John Buil- 
' ey, Mrs. Walter Childress. Mr- 
Mary Childress. Mrs. N. W. Gra
ham and Mrs. Charles E. David
son. A family dinner, with the two 
sons. W. R. and J. M. Baggett, and

(Continued on page 6)

Property valuations for the pur 
poo* of taxation of oil companies, 
lease holders, pipe lines, etc op
erating in Crockett County will be 
hiked approximately $166.0*10 ov
er th* renditions submitted if 
raises made by the Commissioners 
Court, sitting as a board of equal
isation recently, are allowed to 
stand as raised.

Notices to twenty firms and in
dividuals. advising of raises in 
valuations have been given by the 
county. These firms and individ
uals are advised that the Commis
sioners will sit as a final board 
of equalisation to hear complaint*, 
if any, from those affected con
cerning the propoasd increases in 
valuations on Monday, August 12. 
the opening day of the regular 

' August term of the Commissioners 
Court.

Raises were made in the rendi
tion* of th* following: Amerada 
Petroleum Corp., Adams Royalty 
Co., California Co., Continental 
Oil Co.. Black Arrow Oil Co. The 
Texas Co.. Skelly Oil Co.. Sun Oil 

I Co., Stanolind Oil A Gas Co.. Re- 
, public Production Co., Phillip« 
Petroleum Co.. Helen Koenig, Em
pire Gas A Fuel Co., Marathon Oil 
Co., Magnolia Petroleum Co. M. A 
M. Pipe Line Co., Landreth Pro
duction Co.. Home Corp., Humble 
Oil A Refining Co., and L. P 

. Powell.
The largest single hike in ren

dition» was that of the Humble 
Oil A Refining Co., from 4I0S.M0 

! tv $180.» 15. a raise of $86.015 The 
I Stanolind Oil A Gas Co.'« valua- 
i t io ns were jumped $22.775. 

----------------------

Sunflower Plant, 8 
Feet Tall, With 23 
Flowers Grown Here

August 15 

HINES IS SPEAKER

Hi-ways, Amendments 
PW A  Among Topics 

To Be Discussed

Royce Smith, county relief ad
ministrator, left Tuesday for Aus
tin where he was called to a con
ference of relief administrators. 
The local administrator went bv 
Del Rio where he was joined by K. 
S. Block, administrator for Val 
Verde County.

o "■ —
Mr. and Mrs. T A. Kincaid and 

daughter, Mrs. W. E. Friend, and 
granddaughter. Roaalee h riend. 
returned Monday from a stay of 

i several days in Dallas

Lemmons Leave For 
Eastern Markets To 

Purchase Fall Goods

Mr. and Mrs. Ben I^emmons 
leave Sunday for their fall and 
winter buying t«ur of the eastern 
market centers They will stop 
over in Dallas to see samples and 
in St. Louis and Chicago, and pos
sibly will go on to Nt w York. They 
will make selections in all of the 
important marts for the fall and 
winter stocks in ladies ready-to- 
wear. men's wear and children's 
clothing.

U S. Ambassador to Mexico Predicts Bright Future 
F o r  Southern Republic In Interview Granted Ozonan

By Bill Gray
MEXICO CITY I> F July 29 —Mexico will retain it* artistic and 

charu> t'eristic .pint- its antiquated .poU and it. colorful romantic 
side in the years to cm , although today it is taking rapid stride, 
o ward that predict a tomorrow with all the innovations of modern 

L  ,lhr I,» neighbor, the United States. Ambassador Josephus Dan- 
, . ..id  todav m an interview in the American embassy here.

. . „ lr , r, the diplomat said. Mexico will Ire quite different
from today H e l p ...... terms. „  will be a place of prosperity, he

»  S f e  s r ^ e * " '  - ....... * -
«  £ £ £ ?  &  s £ z  | s X L W t t
soil resourcefully , {on. „estimable value to Mexico and
of th# Cardenaa fO ,h# jn |inkin« the two neighboring
.•rvativ* r#w* uDona .. ..„„„trie* together Th# expend!•
American diplomat *"• , urt w. „  worth th,  co0t/.

r J ^ T t o  S l t w  H'an is un- Sitting nt hi. desk at the Am.r
result* The 

***Concerning the P .»  Am elan

s t y

lean embassy at SS Nlxa Street 
jest off Paaeo 4* la Reforma, on* 
of th* celebrated boulevard» of 
the world. Aabaasodor Joeephus 
Daniele la wot out e f pises, but 
rather perfectly at b*to# la tke

diplomatic role. He is the own« r 
•>f the Raleigh North Carolina 
News and Observer and for a long 
time was editor of the news|ui|wr. 
Called to diplomatic service by the 
current administration, he left th* 
publication in the hands of his two 
sons.

"The best job 1 ever had was 
editor of my paper," the diplomat 
said. "And when my office her# ia 
terminated,” he continued, "I ex
pect to return to my editorial 
desk in North Carolina.**

The elderly man, soft voiced, at
tired in a fine tweed suit and sit
ting at his desk in a spacious room 
in the embassy where he nsgot 
iates affair* of atat* between two 
nations, recalled to mind days 
mom than twenty years ago. It 
was then that he served as Secre
tary of the Nsvy end hie job «res 
to aewd ships with mew end arm* 
to put down th* aapimtiene of n 
Oertaaa monarchy. He loohs beck 

(Continued Os Fa«* •)

Unusual rainfall for the mid
summer months, and for the en
tire season for that matter, has 
produced unusual growth of 
vegetation in thia area

An example ia a sunflower 
plant brought to The Sftockmnn 
office yesterday by Mrs. T A 
Kincaid. The plant, more than 
eight feet in height, supported 
one huge flower at the top of 
the stalk, the flower some seven 
inches across, and in addition 
there were twenty-two other 
flowers on the stalk and a nutn- 
laer of bud* from top to bottom. 
The sunflower ia of the culti
vated variety and made a color
ful showing in the Kincaid gar
den.

Mrs. Kincaid also brought 
The Stockman a number of ripe 
figs from a hush in her yard. 
These were also unusual in the 
fact that they were extra large 
fruit even for a more favorable 
climate than this ordinarily ia.

4 Ozona Scouts
Are Advanced At 

Court O f Honor

Between 75 and 100 visitors 
from t w < nt > five West Texas 
towns in District 8 and 9 of the 
West Texas Chamber of Com- 
mtrre will be in Oxona Thursday, 
Auruat 15, to attend a meeting 
sponsored by that organizatlon, 
one of a aeries being held through 
out Weat Texaa.

The regional gathering hem 
will be for the purpose of ac
quainting people of the area with 
matters of concern to Wost Texas. 
Harry Hinea. chairman of the 
Texaa Highway Cummiaaion, will 
he one of the principal speakers. 
Mr Hines will discuss th# futwr* 
of highway work in the state aa a 
whole and in West Texas in par
ticular.

D A Bandeen. manager of th*
regional organization, ia in charge 
of the aeries of meetings through
out WV.t Texas In a telegram to 
Hugh Childress. Jr . director rep
resenting Ozona in the W'eet Tex
as Chaml>er. Mr Bandeen estimat
ed from 75 to lno would he her*. 
Luncheon will be served th* vis
itors at the Hotel Ozona.

Se* :, n. of the gathering will 
probably he held in the High 
School auditorium.

In addition to Chairman Hinea 
of the Highway Commission, two 
other speakers will addrea* the 
gathering on the subject of the 
»< ven proposed constitutional S- 
mcndmrnts to be voted on by the 
people of Texas at a sqecial elec
tion August 24 Another afwaker, 
a district representative of the 
Works Progress Administration, 
will speak on the federal work* 
projects and the various phases of 
federal expenditures toward un
employment relief.

Four Scoots Of 
Ozone Troop May 
Attend Jamboree

Four Ozona Boy Scouts were ad
vanced from First Class to Star 
rank at a court of honor held in 
Sonora Tuesday night. Troops 
from Ozona, Sonora and Eldorado 
took part In the court of honor, 

j held jointly for the three troops 
i with Jack Stone, assistant Scout 
Executive of the Concho Valley 
Council, In charge.

The Ozona Scouts who received 
one merit badge each to advance 
to Star were Maurice and Howard 
Lemmon*. Grover Jones and Rich
ard Miller, Jr.. Ben (.emmons and 
Richard Miller. 8r.. accompanied 
the Ozona boy* to Sonora. Joe 
Haddon. Ozona Scoutmaster, was 
also present.

Mr. end Mrs. Frank Wyatt left 
last week for Fredericksburg, 
wkere they are to make their 
borne. Mr. Wyatt will be employed
with aa oil well drilling .crew Is

Concho Valley Coun
cil Sending Larg

est Delegation
All indications this week are 

that throe full Boy Scout troops of 
16 hoy* and loaders and nearly 
two crews of Sta Scouts, making 
a total of 120 boy* and Scoutere 
will represent the Concho Valley 
Council and West Texas In the 
National Scout JamUire* at Wash 
ington I>. C.. August 21 to SO 

This Council, comprising 16V* 
counties of West Texas, is send
ing the Urgent contingent for 
Council* of its population. Dr. Hal 
T. Bybee. Scout Commisaioner and 
Jamboree head said, this week. It 
has the second largest number go
ing in this region of Texaa, Okla
homa. and New Mexico. Four 0- 
zona Scouts, advanced to Star 
rank at a Court of Honor in Son
ora Tuesday night, expect to at
tend the Jamboree. They are 
Maurice and Howard 1/cmmona, 
Grover Jones and Richard Miller, 
Jr. Maurice lanmont has bees 
named scribe for th« Concho Conn 
cil at the Jamboree

Scouts from the Councils 26.000 
miles will gather in Ben Angels, 
th* afternoon of August 14, fully- 
equipped with two Scout uniforms 
haversack, and bed roll. Here, at 
tha Log Cabin Village, th# three 
troops will organise and speed e 
day la trailing. They than laaee 
for Waabtegten la three eiezke »  
meet another trala lead la Fart 
Worth aad pa via

« « • M i t )
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Retired Militia Officer Seized Reins 
Of Government Of Province of Texas 

Only To Be Ousted After Brief Reign

The divorce officials are being 
flooded with applications for sun- 

j dering of the loose ties which

Retail Sales For
First Half Idenng of the loose «s e  wmcn

Show Slight V**“ »! characterized the Soviet “ reform-
marriage Out of every 100 mar-

AUSTIN. Tea . July St-Reporte 
from OS department and apee riagra In Moacow in 1034. 37 re-

Entered at the Poet Office at 
Oaona, Texan, aa Second Ctaaa 
Mail Matter under Act of 
Congreea, March 3rd, 1S70

Bexar Archives Reveal 
Progress O f Moves In 

Frontier Province
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 

One Year SROS
Six Months • R1.2S
Outside of the State * • • $2 60

K« Mrs. Mattie Au-Uln Hatcher, 
llevar Archivi*« Universi!) of 

Texas Library

Notices of church entertainments
where adm.raion la charged, cards 
uf thanks, resolution« of respect 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.

AUSTIN. Tex.»s. July 31—Even 
while D«>n Manuel de Salcedo, 
governor of the Province of Tex
as. » « a  holding a cosi nei I of war

country, which we reapect.
“Soldiers, what are you going to 

say? Aren't you going to oppose 
all enemies of toni, the king and 

i ,»ur country* Won't you go at the 
head of the columns in order to 

j conquer them or to die rather than 
to he considered cowardly? In all 
of you I see the same expression
ei the greatest enthusiasm and_______ ; t . l)OV* th.w, of the corre
lati t .n f *r the just cause I »___ _ r„-i I«., vaar." the Bu
have learned through experience

laity Stores in Tex., in d ic t, suit«! in ..paction , which can 
an average increase ,n dollar sale» . J** ^
during June of 4.4 per cent over During Ma) of this r ,t*
June"« ar ago but a decline of r»M# to 44 out of every 100. 
m  per cent from the previous The tncr.aae. which continue., 
month, according to the Ifnlvere- 'e due to the fact that those who
ity of Texas Bureau of Business 
Research The average decline is 
14 & per cent

“Salea during the first six 
months of the jear averaged 3 5

are not agreeably mated
ling to get |oo«e befor*
and more stringent marri.*, u_
t'oDim infix «vistai. •».come, into existence The ,UlM# 
of children. bad under the

ii^Uw ,h*
It ie interestingit te interesting to not, th.t th. 

very young couple, in Ru,,;. 
not resorting to divorce. li voreZ 
are most numerous b,tw „B tx! 
ages of 23 and 50 '**

Any erroneous ret lection u|k>d the 
character of an) person or firm 
appearing in these column» will b* 
gladly and promptly corrected up- 
u« calling the attention of the man
agement to the artioie in question

to hace great confidence in you 
, Remain united, for such Is the re

to prevent the spread of the rev- wf „  leader who has placed
h mself at your head in order to 
quiet the fear» of a rebellion a-

THURSDAY. AUGUST 1. 1 «5

YOU C A S T  GET SOMETHING 
FOR NOTHING

Marshall News: If#  an easy 
matter to humbug all of u« And 
the farmer la no exception Just 
now he’s receiving bonuses rais
ed through the processing tax The 
checks look good, and the farmer, 
in many mstnn. », thinks he is 
just that much ahead But when 
he goes to buy a sack of cost - he 
does not realize that hr pays the 
Goecrnment Si) ren's <>n that sack 
But he docs. When he buc» a -.os 
of corn meal that he used to gi t 
for 25 cents he tind« it's r -ding 
him 3# cents if he bu>< it on bar
gain days. When he buy* tr d for 
hia cattle he finds thr processing 
tax or someth.rig el.>< lias n »•«• 
ed the price tr<m 50 per rut t- 
100 per cent Before the pemess 
ing tax hr could but g d flour. 
24-pound *a. k. >r ho cents V jw 
we notur on b.rga n day« I- cal 
get it for 91 iW F rmrrly when he 
was short on niest hr » ould get 
two pounds of pork chop« for a 
quarter Yesterday w>- paid 31 
rents for one pound.

olution into Texas. Juan Bautista 
dr las Casas, a retired militia of
ficer. was plotting against him 
By the afternoon of January 21 
le il. the majority of the troops 
of San Antonio had been won over 
b> the conspirator and. at mid- 
n ght on Januar) 21. Casas, with 
a few men. surprised the general 
headquarters and captured the of
ficers in command Thereuj*on the 
non-eoinml»alc>ned officers and 
privates at once joined the rebel 
leader At the head of the«e troops

.ponding period last year, 
reau’s report said

•The different tjpes of stores
varied considerably in relation to 
the two comparable periods Men’s 
clothing stores made the best 
showing followed In order by wo
men's specialty shops, large de
partment stores, small depart
ment stores and dry goods apparel

and assurance of knowing that j
your families and your property ( "Cities in which sale« for June 
will not be molested. We are de- >n<1 th, f ir,t »ix months show 
fending your property and your | more than the average increase

gainst you
Suite Talk Falla

“ You may have the aatiafaction

homes Do not get alarmed; calm 
j .tur*elv«a. l-et each one continue 
in th* fulfillment of hia respec
tive duties.

“ If those who proclaim that
Casas then marched to the gov* they are our enemies attempt to 
emor’s headquarters. In a last ef- u, adopt view« other than
tort t-> rally hia forces. Governor those given us by our parents, we 
Sab > do had r. tired to the bar- \ »hall light them until death, rath 
laik» of the reserve force« Ca»a» ’ , f  than make a shameful flight

over thr corresponding period» 
last year are: Austin. Dallas. E! 
Paso. San Antonio. Temple, and
Tyler."

■■■ ■ O ■'
Mr and Mrs. Dan Wills leave 

today to visit relativi» in Elgin. 
Trxa*. Bastrop County.

V ift itT I»

GREEN
COLD DRINKS 

HAMBURGERS

LANTERN
SANDWICHES

CIGARETTES

IN THE RI NGER BUILDING

Open A ll Hour» Curb Service
N E REN DALL. Proprietor 

YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

pursue»! and captured him there, 
and. to the morning of January
22. J ill, he was in complete com
mand id the Province of T»xa* 

After hav ing arrested Salcedo, j 
Herr*-ra. end other officers, one 
of hi« fir»* official art« was 1«1 
i >n? s-ate th. property of all 

Rent a la am
tarnation explaining his action*. ¡ 
Hr claims»! that he had taken o'er 
the government because Governor 
Salido was punning to retreat to
ward thr United States, leaving 
f)l« provine« n the hands o f the 
advancing hordes of ilida.g 
Cosa» urged thr soldiers to fight 
for the r re1 g on, for their king 
and f» r their country.

Original I n f )  tjwnted
goial copi of the pr»Hla-

a  t in
tul ;n the IWxi-.i Archives in the 

of The University of Tex-

nor of the arm* of our . . . . ___ ____
» nee it is a matt*r of lrlj, j )t Albuquerque. N 
rtar.ee, must be upheld —  --------

Ar

Libi
One mill and fifvator com;sany a« read* a* foil ow<: j their p<

here in

hV UN P«: vi the Unit- . .“ L yal r«« tent « ..• th;» capital: • army a
nd Statr• Gowrnit mm! more than a ' V .¡or g >vrrnor lia* deserted comma
half milIliQR do! lar.« iß pr»>c casing » . j '  Y j * «w hi * ft.tr. ly and bag- 1 tyranny
taxe» 1,I»t TRNIl’ Krobahlj St) per gage leaving Ycm w ■ re n*>t .gnur- •t rXUt
cant of thi# nrul1 • pfodiK-t is sold ant of the prr¡ aratlon* that all 1 develop
t*> farm«'« It » raaj tu »re that i r ••.»r leader» ere msk.ng to ,i tien le
Jane» |>m\ « thr frritfftl, WC Will un assi AU other Eut“ |-ean* Thert
find if TR t |f i* 'st CIg#»i » enough * è? f u« iit'.rr recourse than to i “I# fan:
Every t ,IUr a fjiH M f hu)is a sack foüofi tb*tn. U it honorablr for |¡by the 1
of mem f Li Ï'A, s f«r  th# ' tî r !♦ ,*ilpf « who were in command the m*n
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ding 
■ cha 
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.1 Mr becirr Brown are 
II O W,rd home

to sali
e Eun 
this

Fort Worth i’rrsr
Conn. man
SUCCI- I
Haled for a

ree sato 
14 have

•f bather leg- 
have «ame by

and pa) mg

us without, at 
n council who 
ge of the com- 
[■• and the rrsi- 
: of their arrest 

uard interest» 
¡«■an» have uban 
■ ii 1, inventories 

in due legal form, 
be jro'ected from 

ir’ unate result*
• tr. i s that Eurtqieans 

ti arns'- d in order that 
ti • depfxei of their 

il» y \ rr! g.i n is op- 
r"l b.ng a» yi'U well

r. ma
. i  .i

"The h 
monarch, 
great im| 
with th« gr sate«t splendor even at 
the cost of our own blood. Who- 
»•■evsr fad* to do *»>—thereby fail
ing n hi* »lutie» a.« a loyal *ub- 
Jeit «hall -Utter. without re
coil-»». the I el.alt) which he »le- 
»erve« for »uch a crime

“ In order that thi« ¡proclamation 
may reach every «me, it ahall lie 
published by the town crier in 
th.s »apital anti ropie« of it shall 
le |n>«te»l on the two corner* of 
the mam plaia and at thr guard 
house of thr provincial military 
quarters for the information of all 
the t wn* 1«  pie and the garrison' 

In «¡»ilr of th.« ¡uitriotic speeih. 
i'«*u» immediately attempted to 
ge* in touch w .th Hidalgo and hi* 
army In addit.on to arre»ting all 
the European* ar.d confiscating 

orperty, he reorganized the 
md ¡‘laced his favontrs in 
nd Disorganization and * 
i worse than that alleged 
: un-Jrr the Pj'*R*t.rd# soon 
•e«i Besides string opposi- 
gen to develop. 
i wa« a very powerful Cre- 
a:ly liv.ng m San Antonio 
name of Zambrano One of 

happ< t ed to be aw ay 
c:i a r;.n»h ir. the vicinity He was 
immediately «umm< ned and asked 
t» t..»e tlie |e.»d in curbing < .v*a»' 
activities Tnu man. Juan Manuel 
Zambrano, who wrs to become the 
no «t outstanding leader of the 
l-ern-d. at once hurried to ban An
tonio and took up the cudgrl« in 
fs 'o r of the old order of thir.g*. • 
He S‘«>n reorganized «  counter
revolution and. on Mar»h 2. M il, 
dealt the Casas regime Its death 
blow

Mr. anJ Mr* C S Denham re- 
turn»d Tu*»dav from a vacation 

M

M>\ IET MAKRI t«.E

Fort W 
a re«ult
to Tratóte 
nage t i

“ •th St.-'-Te legrem : A* 
if the SiMfiet’s decision 
t*'* nstitution of mar- 
. mething of it« former

solldlt I
thing

under the law. a curious 
■ happen.ng at Moscow

RODEO AND RACES
c c c r s p R i N e s

August 16th and 17th

DANCES A T NI6HT
—

weeks
IN T H E'T R A FFIC  COURT a

* .* «• *<  A 1,1

If ii * been some lime since rtMi've 
used C»ull. tr- it )  » n k i - d e i  gi«e 
us your verdict

Try it in trafti. Min». Crawls. 
Gw i s i i i  Climbs There'saofairer 
lest- and we think yuu ll lontum a 
recent lodgment . ..

yiO TtrrwoA M l * 1

We went to “ to owners of seer- 
age tors—asked them to lodge (.olí 
against their regolar branda oa 
mileage, aianing, pok-up. power, 
all-around performame.

>1 •* Mat.el Ree»! i» visiting an 
unt in Kerrville this week.

Boston Herald; Live« of

Oark*vii 
your teeth 
denti«! at 
spinet b *n
a tru< It :n

Ie Time* You brush 
twice daily, te# jour 

irsst twice a year, eat 
everything then meet

u p * » « -  . 
men also rem.nd u.« that ¡lank«
are thing* a candidate «tatui* on 
!>efore election and sit* down on 
afterward«

the middle of the road

If you have guests in your home 
it will tw> a courtesy to them and 
information that your friend* 
want to record thsir visit in the 
current issue of The .Stockman 
Just phone 210 and give the re
porter their names.

IVrhap* some of you have 
e.ird « “niet.m* »luring the prev

ious three day*, that the object of 
our leader« wa* to take u* to the 
!r«n;.»r and put up fortifications 
m the Colorado R ver or some 
other «uitatle ¡lac# Would not 
that lie «bamefut flight* Would 
u»t that be to abandon your fami
lies and your property * Would not 
tha- tie an act of cowardice* Let
us wait for the enemy here If 0________
tteie is *u- h an enemy, then our Tyler Courier-Times: After one 
srms will he used until the last woman spend* twenty-one years 
!np  of our blood I* shed in de- m»k ng a man. another woman 
tense of our holy religion, of our Wants only five minute* to make 
king and sovereign, imay God a fool out of him

Al the end o f (he (rial. 7 m l </10 
■ tW  <»•// sapeeser w  ew, ee asee qf 

) (mntt—osai m nilftm.
Reason.’ Controlled refining 

make* Gulf ) gmj gnmlmnt n  ewe. 
Give* it not ooly 2 or » — but nil Jim 
qualities of a perfect gasoline.

Try That Guod Gulf J 
and run'll be an ndilitt!

OUIP «OPININO COMPANY

Greenville Herald: IVrhap* the 
m »>n went into rclip», to escape 
being “ lugged" over the mountaii 

Kate Smith, who's on the a!: by 
again

Qa What tip *>n "pidtnp"
”  tan cui down gasolina

bills f You31 had the 
answer in this Gulf 
Booklet, plus 14 other 
valuable economy 
hints F*w-si tha Saga 
of the Orange Dite

THAT 0000 GULF
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Leaving Italy for the Ethiopian Front roadside und is hit by the car. A 
merciful death i* administered 
md the tourist, rturttful driven ..
on. Jungle», dense* woven veg- M*X‘C"  Clty Th* *nd of th* Jour* 
station stretch«« ahead. The night nejr * l h“ nd * n<1 th* •«••«ratur 
ia e|>ent in Valles, tropical Valles touches the floor. Speeding Into 
a few hundred feet above sea lev- the city, beautiful haciendas, ruin 
el. The tropical rainfall cornea ! ed convents and dilapidated cath- 
down with a roaring noise Early edrals are along the countryside

morning the tourist The radio ia rendering beautiful
! »trains of a Mexican melody plck-

It is but fifty miles from Pach- 
oca's silver ladeu mountains to

.V*

___»* re» Vtt> Italian lafsntry departing fr  m >apt«« .• «  tr«',*..rt fi r if.» «.(..i.les in East africa and
Ke la lb* » » f  agsluet Ethiopia U that cu rt»« eoairs lo ■ trad.

the next
leaves Valle» He crosses four riv- 

■ era by ferry und at each place 
bridges are being erected across 
the stream Native» are bathing 
and at one river, not a hundred 
yards from the ferry, a native 
man is bathing unclothed and 
watching tnuri»t« as they are 
towed acres the river on ferry.
The Indian» are unashamed.

Alone The ( loud»
Lunch at Tamazunchale (Thom

as *n Charley > Sue the sixty] 
miles of precariously stretched
ribbon of rood along ’ he backbone u**° ‘ , [*' **H"rma 

, range of Mexico Now and then 
'the tape of road leads the tourist 
, to seven thousand feet and the 
clouds are below. But the gran- 

j deur of the deep green mountains ] 
is not to become boresome but ,

PAQI T H M T

ed visitors as one of the great 
works of architecture of the world 
It wras begun in 1900 and was dedi

(Continued On Page 4)

of Mexican People and 
of the Land Impresses Ozona 

Correspondent on Tour of Republic
y Spots of Interest 
y Be Visited On 

Way To Capital

¡¡«TOR'S MHE -Hill Gray.
| tan» »tuff correspondent.

■r com pan led Dr. and Mr*». 
A  brandy to Mexico O ty 
week to attend the Interna 

il ( «invention of l.ions 
tend» ihr following word 
I of his trip from lairrdo 
Mexican capital. The let- 

sss mailed by air mail Mon- 
f last week, but did not 
Or on.i until Saturday.

By Bill Gray 
| imán Staff t <>rre»pondenl
XU .M ITY. D F . July - 
d, land of enchantment, 
antiquity of the centuries 

b| e»i ab at mountain and tr>>p 
julh.gr* ; nd form* a cloak of 
iyce over «wry scenic vista 
rkert P< ; k . p< company in 
lie* w.th th* Sleeping Lady.

the current su m m er 
I» i.» tt* attraction of Amer- 
kuri *ta»

International Botarían con- 
sn which closed at this city 

weeks ago brought thou»- 
pf visitor» from the Unite»i 
i into the land of Moctezuma 
S' * ti e 1. ■ - International 
ntion i» in progresa and 
►than four thousand people 
hSlontre.il ! ■ t ula and from 

|N>n in \ \ s  ki are drinking 
fiesta repast offered dur- 

i* four daya . t convention, 
tied in it* finest fiesta ap- 
I the City nf more than one 

«H I < "| !• presents to the 
* picture of contrasts in 

Sltiple spots of interest, 
•a» one may. he can not par- 

all the offerings of he 
metropolis There i* too 

h*' * • - - en. too many bun
«autiful things to he wit- 
in a scant week or ten 

»•en
Ho-pitahle I’tople

•the »tay of a few days is 
1 • • ’ e I t »1, I,«, forgotten 

[* ' tim* and in the some per- 
will not forget the grac- 

**•• ' 11. * of the officials of
*•" mt.rat and the people 
•Ives

J  d» • ntering into Mexico nt 
of entry, Nueva Laredo, 

•the Pan American highway 
]7f fancy along the journey 

• • i Mex;« •». Mexii " 
pjhi* ii ia over »even hundred

• rom the Rio Grande gate-

K»t* who have invaded the 
mode of the railway, feel 

►> have been dropped mag- 
>t fashion into a glorious
• Ii* which can be compar- 

( hicago because of Its
^novations and can be lik- 

some far away Persian 
nuts of the strange spec-

tarles. the multiplicity of odd cus
toms. the dazzling hacienda», fun
ny looking hog.vns and jacalr 
where native Indians live and be- 
causr of the provoking mystery of 
centurie« old »athedra!»

Invading Mexic * for pure de
light in it* scenic splendor and for 
catching a gimps- of it* variety | 
of |>eoples. one muit go the wav of 
the Pan American highway to give 
thelr purpose fullest realization.

Night In Monterey
Until one has *|>ent a night in 

Monterey, journeyed by car thru 
the jungles, traversed the river* 
by ferry. w:tn*»*ed a tropical 
rainfall at Valles, dropped to 
four-hundred feet in the tropical 
lowland* and tlimbed to nine 
thousand feet in the mountain.* it 
kove the clouds and seen th* nu- I 
five Indian by hi* hogan. adobe 
and jacal into which he has wov
en the fan palm for roof ov* r the 
bamboo rafters, then one ha- not 
seen Mexico.

Passport in pocket and three

more enchanting aa one wind* 
ist's room o|>en* to a beautiful deeper and higher into the range 
patio where odd little birds in Magay plants, corn and cane grow 
• ages chatter ar 1 where long at mountain level, of more than
fronda of ferns reach out to clasp forty-five degrees Soon the tour- 
hands with the tall paupnu tree, jin' I* in the coniferous growth and

now and then he ia stopped while 
the highway workers dear awav 
a landslide.

Par hue a. “ King Midaa" of the 
entire world Here, one sixth of 
the silver of the world is brought 
from the earth and »meltered in 
the American Smeltering and Re
fining Company T ie  smelter is 
four-hundred years old.

Senor I'edrol G'l, shop owner 
and part < un«r of Pachuca'» lead
ing hostelrv. stop* hi > work <it i* 
Sunday * «od shows the t »urist 
througti the plant. Mine shafts

ed up from the city’s station
The tourist is rewarded for the 

meticulous journey through the 
mountains and tropica and he is 
driving out of Juarez Avenue into 
Paaeo de la Reforma, one of the 
famous streets of the world.

Holy men of the cloth. Spenish 
conquistador««, Aztec chieftains 
and presidents of antiquated years 
look down from marble pedestals 
and clad in apparel of bronze a* 
one drive* along the boulevard 

the grand 
avenue of the city of more than a 
million people.

Since the convention opened 
here Tuesday, Lion delegations 
and other tourists have flocked 
to the city to increase its popula
tion by fully five thousand.

To the convening Lions, the city 
• has opened its Palace of Fine Arts 
i in which the National Theatre, a 
structure lauded by world-travel-

O ZO NA TH EATER
-i

Tonight
Ginger Rogers and William 

Powell in

“ Star of Midnight”
Friday and Saturday

‘Ruggles of Red Gap*
with Chas. Loughton, Mary Bo
land, Chas Kuggles and Zasu
Pitts.

Sunday and Monday
Jeunette MacDonald A Nelson 
Eddy in Victor Herbert’s thrill
ing stage success.

‘Naughty Marietta'
IKSS’s greatest musical love 
story.

Tueeda V and Wednesday

‘Our Daily Bread'
King Vidor'a epic of a million 
hearts.

.A  greo' part Mexican life is,
new revealed to the tourist in the 
privilege of »perilling a night in- : 

'siile the walled casa and breath- ! 
mg the fragrant scent of the patio 
garden

Sludrnt» Demonstratr
The tourist is fortunate. He 

nieet.» Antonio l.uger, who is a 
merhaair and resole* in a ro<>m 
acro»* thè patio. Antonio is not 
tired and he vvnlh- with thè tour- 
i*t to thè pinza ari I here they se* 
thè grand promenade- a s|>ectarle

C A S C A I N S
In

that hold* all the charm that ha* B|| around the plant and a ter- 
in-en said of it 1 hen the tourist rninal may be entered which j*en- ■ j 
* treated to a demonstration the (rates the mountain* aide and con

tinues iti length for •.tiTty-fiveCongress of Students is in session 
.n Monterey and socialistic stud
ent* have < hartere l about fifteen 
buses and they drive them up and 
down the street, chiding students 
of the congress. There is no blood
shed ns officers keep the two

miles, connecting every mine in 
the vicinity at some level. Three- 
hundred pounds of silver are filt
ered out from the plant every day 

Senor Gil 1« a gracious t'a*ti'mn 
Horn in Gianada. Spain, he ha*

USED
A U T O M A T I C

REFRIGERATORS
By reason of recent m-tallation «>f the new-style Air 
Cooled ELECTROLUX Gas Burning Refrigerators, 
we ran offer you three unu»uni mechanical refrigera
tor bargains as follows —

forces moving along Two days be- l(ern ,n Mexico tifteen years and 
fore, two student* of the congres* ^a* man* good Hi* brother* re- 
have been killed by a radical , tj e «»pam. He invite* the tour- 
student Governor Garredo C ana-,,, j,,, hotel for a serving of 
bul, the “ Hot Pepper of Tabasco, j imported w ine and say s adieu af-

One 5-Cu. Ft.

FRIGIDAIRE • $65
i I ... I, link. .1 with :» e kill : y 
Students and agrarien* of Mexico

th> tourist back to

and on* half time* more peso* in do not like the cannibal ot Tnba<-
im Antonio goes into the politic* 
of his country He talk* of Calle*.

ter inviting 
Pachuca.

To Mexico < itv
the wallet than <>n» hud dollar*, 
on* leave* Nueva Laredo and trav
els westward and fouth fr  ni the 
entry port along u straight 
»treti h of highway for forty mle* 
without altering the course Here 
is the Rio Grande country, lactu*. 
sotol and greasewood Monterey 
Is 150 mile- from Laredo.

A night in Monterey is not to be 
traded for one hundred night* in 

. v' 
patios, narrow street*, veiled wo
men and strange looking shop* set 
th* imagination to wonder A 
room is secured at one of the 
downtown homes and the tour-

Cardens*, who is the present pres
ident. of Senor Canubul and his 
red shirts and of the future of 
Mexico. The country i* in a transi
tion »tag* and Ant» mo hopes for 
it* future. Antonio bid* you good 
night in the patio and you sleep 
delightfully in the ca*a in Mon
terey an»l a melody gi*e* through 
your mind, ‘‘ It happened in Mon
terey, in Old Mexico.”  You *lr»p 
long und pleasantly.

Monterey is behind. Now the 
tourist is in the jungle» A large 
ant bear bound* from the dense

CAREFUL
—Prescription Service—

Is Your Assurance of 
SAFETY — RESULTS 

Registered Pharmaci»!»

O Z O N A  
D R U G  S T O R E

\ HOME-OWNED STOKE

LJu*t a Little Better Service”
»v»^ew> »̂eve»Aiww^Ai«ew»«»vvs»>e^vv>i

One 7-Cu. Ft.

SUPERFEX.. . . . . . . $10«
The Oil-Burning' Refrigerator 

One 7-Cu. Ft. water cooled

ELECTROLUX - - - $100

Oberkam pt

i o  tir u m

— that’s just the 1935 way o f 
saving what Chesterfields have 
been saying for years . . .

Chesterfields do about every* 
thing a cigarette ought to do.

Chesterfields have TASTE— yes 
plenty o f it. But not too strong.

And Chesterfields are MILD — 
but they're not insipid or flat.

C l x s t e r f i M  " g o  to  t o u * ' '

Ship via

Western 
lotor Lines
'«  Atgtln I* Ozona

" appreciate your 
B u s in e s s

«  III). Immt* a Mrm* TO

. .
r

■ • » T
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Hospitality Of—
(Continued from Page 3)

rated in November last year The 
theatre auditorium with triple bal
cony, U the gem of the structure. 
The curtain, mode of glass, was 
produced by Tiffany and Company 
at a coat of $47.000. It is embel
lished with gold and has upon it 
the painting of Mount Pop» and 
the Sleeping Lady Shaded lights 
from behind give the effect of an 
evening view of the two peaks 
through a graded window On 
looking upon the scene for a few 
minute«, you have fallen into the 
optical illusion of looking through 
a huge window on Mexico's holy 
mountains which are supposed to 
guard it from the skies

Splendor Marks Opening
The grand opening of the Lions 

International Convention w as 
marked with military splendor, a 
guard of honor forming lines a- 
bout the entrance way and an 
army detachment standing at at
tention on the street facing the 
Palace. Inside, picked military 
guard stood at attention, and in 
the theatre guards in full military 
dress surrounded the suditorium

Five flags of the member na 
tions, Canada, United States. 
Cuba. Hawaii and Mexico were es
corted to the stage at the grand i 
opening while the Mexican mill-! 
tary band played marching acorn 
pan: mint News reel csmermeii 
and news photi’graphers crowded 
the auditorium for shots of the 
opening formality.

Among the offerings on the 
program are nightly functions at 
the F dreign and other exclusive 
night club*, a bull f ght in the 
Plazo de Toros, presidential ball 
Wednesday night, a trip to the 
Axtei pyramids., visit of the city 
by motor and other functions.

Among the magic spots of the 
city are the Castle of Chapultepec, 
which crowns a rocky eminence 
where Montezuma once lived and 
tha home of emperors, viceroys 
and presidents since before Max 
imlian and Charlotte, the TaUc- 
loua de Bellas Artes i Palace of 
Pine Arts', the Mexican Cathed-

ral, the finest in America and e- 
rected in 1363. Inside, doric col
umns support dome ceilings and 
naves, chapels and altara are pro- 
fuae in jeweled and artiatic dec
orations. There is no end to the 
spots of msgtc land in Mexico 
City The National Muaeum ia a

LETTERS 
From Readers

Dear Sir:
"Recently there appeared in 

book in itself, the Column of In-!yuur paper an article written by 
dependence la aa colorful as our j u|ian Capers. Jr., of Austin. 
Statute of Liberty. The National Texas, which is so imaccurate 
Palace is more than a palace, with anj  misleading that I think it
aentinels marching before ita 
many entrances at all houra.

Above all. the color of the city* 
is outstanding Fiesta apparel is 
especially in display during the 
convention but residents say that 
the gaudy dress of the Mexican is 
everyday sjyle. Sombreros, tight 
fitting trouser* with bright but
tons down the leg*, natives with 
baskets, buckets and what-not on 
their heads, blond German resi
dent* dressed in the latest metrop
olis fashion*, these all lend attrac
tive tint to the color of the city, i 

"City of Eternal Spring." a* it 
is railed, and hailed a* one of the 
three most beautiful cities in the

should be answered. It I*

patriotic aoci#tl«vg to tl.ia radio 
program Thera wa* no prtaa ag
ent connected with thl# program, 
and Mr. Capera’ statement ia aa 
unwarranted affront to theae great 
patriotic orders, whoa* »nlv inter
est ia to preserve the principle* of 
Americanism and to combat the 
un-American doctrine» that are 
flooding our country.

"When I entered this fight, I 
knew that there were many pow
erful force* that would oppose me 
and would seek to misrepresenttarisi what he thinks or say» _ . 

bout me. but it ia important that my views and motives, and to raise 
this propaganda, which ia design-

wlshea. 1 am
Sncerely yours. 
Martin Dios.

o ....
MRS. ELK HAGELSTEIN 
ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE

world. Mexico City is a treasure 
house of the agr* where the most j |w l | new»pa|>er*
fanciful lor* may become reality 
in any of its byways

■ o-----------

eil to hurt the great cause that my 
hill represent*, should be exposed 
This article seems to be a part of 
a well planned and highly financ
ed scheme to propogandanur the 
country in opposition to my bill. 
I have heretofore secured posses- 
sion of canned editorials and I 
hav* n letter from the Interna
tional Migration Service, with 
headquarters in Geneva, Switzer
land. which was sent to all coop
erating agencies urging them to 
influence Members of Congress 
and to get favorable material in

religious and radical issue*. Ever 
since the first fight was n.sde for
restriction, this has been the 
strategy of the opposition, with a 
view of deceiving the people and

Mre. Ele Hagelateln entertained 
Las Amigae Club and a number of 
gueets at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Hugh Childress. Thursday 
afternoon. Mrs. Winston Newber
ry won high ecure prise for the 
club and Miss Heater Hunger, 
guest high. Cut went to Mre. J. W. 
North. Other gueets were Mies 
Carolyn Montgomery, Mrs. Masaie 
West. Mrs. Lowell Littleton. Mias 
Mary Janice liardberger, Mrs. 11. 
B. Tandy. Miss Bernice Bailey, 
Misa Louise liendereon. Mrs. An

THURSDAY, AUCiatr   ̂

Mr •nd Mrs a C h,„ I
W'" am.. a ”7;
Mrs. 8. I, Butler Mr* u ^

L. M Gambrell * ri? a| 
Baptists attending the *

HST •*"'*•*««

drawing a red herring across the gm Wilson. Mias Blanche Robison,
trail. Running trua to form, they 
are doing the same thing now on 
a larger scale. Whett I get through 
with this fight. I will show condi
tions that will startle this Nation. 
The gigsntic smuggling and rack
eteering in connection with illeg 
al entry of aliens, the wholesale 
dumping of criminals and other 
undesirable aliens u pon  ou r  
shore» and the millions of aliens

NOTICE OF TAX RAISE

t oRipany 
IS» 00 

Renditi

Joe Oberkampf
Vmbul.in-

Embalm.
I hr«-tor

Night

t OM PAM
e Nervier

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 
Notice ia hereby given that on

the 27th day of July. A D IM A 
th e  Honorable Commissioners 
Court of Crockett County sitting 
as a Board of Equalization, raised 
the valuation of the rendition of 
the following parties, a» follows;

Rendition of Amerada Petrol
eum Corporation from fsl3 0»» to 
$1690 00

Rendition of Adam* Royalty 
Company from IMO VO to $2370.00 

Rendition of California Com
pany from $16.905.00 to $13.890.00 

Rendition of Continental Oil 
Company from $¿430 00 to $5.-
890 no

Rendition of Black Arrow Oil 
C..tnpany from $60 00 to $690.00 

Rendition of The TeXa; Com- 
l »nv from $2*10 00 t. $3590.00 

lit ndltion of Skelly Oil Com
pany from $.11 oo to $45o 00.

Rendition of Sun Oil Compnny 
from $14H».00 to $1670 00

Rend:; n of Stan.dind Oil A 
Gas Company* from $*905.00 to 
$11.6*» oo

Rendition of Republic I’rvduc- 
ti»n i .ftipany from $2342.00 to 
$13.000 0d

Rendition of Phillip« Petroleum 
• ■ -. ■ • $55t) 0*>

Keftdit n of Hel«n R -er.tg from 
M inio»  to $160».o0

Rei :.t n of Empire (ia* A Fuel 
ti m $12»» »o to $».•

l-andrcth Produc
i r  >m $135.00 to

m> pastures in 
Hunting and 

t respa seing pos- 
Floyd Ile ader

ir, y pasture* in 
Trespassing po«- 
H B Cox, tfc

*n ..f M..rath< r. Oil Corn- 
par \ fr. m $553 00 to $6*10 00 

Kvud.tion of Magnolia Petrol- 
> ura tr m $1925 »*" to $4290.00 

Rendition of M A 51 Pipe Lane 
Company from 9193U.OO to $3.-, m tt.e of the
(Miti IMI

Ren liti 
ti«n Company 
$14» oo

Bendi!.<n »t H»m* Corporation 
from $60 00 to $»‘.*0 0»

K rd.t n "f Humble Oil A Re- 
t n::ig Company f.->.m $103.90(100 
to $190.915.00

Rendition of L P I'owelt from 
$12 '200 00 to $22.20» 00

And at its K.nal Meeting at the 
Conet House in Olona on August 
12th. 1935, said Board will hear 
complaints and arguments pro 
snd eon wh;. said valuation should 
: ot »tend a* raised

By order of Commissioners
1 Court.

WITNESS my k;.nd and seal 
t i • the 30th dar of July. A. D.
1936

"Since my bill is essential to 
¡stop the millions of aliens who 
are ready and anxious to enter the 
United States and to get rid of the 
thousands of gangsters, racke
teers and other criminals that 
have infested this country, 1 feel 
it my duty to expose every type of 
propaganda which will injure the 
enuae.

"Mr. Capers derisedly mention« 
the fact that I wrote an article 
which appeared in the Saturday 
Evening Post, a Republican mag
azine While it ia true that I am 
prrhap* the only member of Con
gress who was requested to write 
a special article for thi* mugs 
tine, it i* also true that the Ih-rr.»- 
cratic Member* of the Cabinet 
have written articles recently for 
the same magazine, and Mr ( ’alt
ers might as well cast aspersions 
on Attorney General Cummings 
for writing in this magazine as to | 
create the impression by innuen
do that there is something sinis
ter about the article which I 
wrote. As a matter of fact, the 
Saturday Evening Post calls up
on Ihrmocrats and Republicans to 
write articles upon subjects »f 
National im|>ortance, concerning 
which the author 1» a recognised 
authority. The reckless statement . 
made by Mr Capera that I made 
a radio speech on a network pro
gram s|M)naored by a Republican 
newspaper in Washington drmon- : 
strates the character of propagan
da that ia now being used against 
me and my bill. I never made a 
radio »perch at any time that was 
«p-'n*> red by any newspaper I did 
make a radio *|wech under the , 
auspices of m»re than 100 |mtrio- 
tir » iie t.e s  and organizations, 
with such people as thf official 
he.*»» of the Atneru anir**ti»n Com 

Anieri* an legion 
and veterans of Foreign War« up- 
■ n the program committee These 
organizations are nationwide and 
are strictly non-partisan, with 
both Democrats and Republicans 
in their membership Mr Capers' 
statement that. "His »|-eeche» 
have frightened some ignorant 
aliens, to the extent that the U. 8 
Immigration office in principal 
cities have felt called u|*on to is
sue reassuring statements,'' is like 
w »e  untrue It is true that Com
missioner Mac( ormack. contrary 
to the law. sent sUt*mrnta to the 
immigration officrr* and instruct
ed them to get such Matvment# in 
the newspapers These statement* 
were misleading, a* I have shown, 
»nd even newspapers, such a* the 
Houston Chrunirl*. who opposed 
my bill, denounced Colonel Mac

Mrs Evart Whit«, Mrs. Bill Conk
lin. Miss Wayne Augustine. Mrs. I 
Hugh Childrsss, Jr.. Mrs. Csrl 
Dorlsy. Mrs. Alvin Hsrrell, Mrs 
Ralph Jones. Mrs MsrsRsll Mont
gomery. Mrs. Claude Hudspeth. Jr 
Mrs Clyde Newberry, Miss Wanda 
Watson. Mr» Bob Wenvnr. Mrs. 
Sherman Taylor, Mrs. Early Bag
gett. Mrs. Ralph Meinscka. Mrs. 
J. O. Lusby. Mrs Bryan Harris«,

that are holding job« and. In man) Mr, Boh Austin and Mra. Worth
instances, voting, will be a revela- [ Odom

P O N T O N
Truck Line

Ozona Headquarters; 
Flower« Grocery—Phone 
San Antonio Phon

non to nil citizens whether of na
tive or foreign stock, naturalized 
,>r native born, whose first alleg- 

' isnce ia to this, our country With 
no numerical restriction against 
immigration from the Western 
Hemisphere, and with a mere hand 

: ful of men to patrol the thousand» 
Jof miles of our borders, and with 
, i-ur immigration end deportation 
law» wholly inadequate, unless 
something is done in the near fu
ture. * r  will br over-run in the 
next decade with millions of un
desirable aliens.

"1 have at all time* made it 
clear that my bill is not !>a»ed up
on religious or radical prejudice, 
and is not aimed directly or indi
rectly at the foreign stock Amer
ican citizen» and the naturalised 
citizen*. In fact, it is distinctly in 
their interest

"I know that the policy of your 
paper is t«> be absolutely fair and 
to give your reader» both aides of 
every question, and 1 am appeal
ing to you to publish thia letter 
in the interest of justice and fair
ness I do not ask this for my self, 
because I am unimportant in this 
controversy, but for the sake of 
the greet cause which I represent, 
and which is of tremendous im
portance to the American people

"When all the facta come to 
light, it will be found that ray fig 
ures in reference to the number of 
aliens in this country, will be too 
»mall, and that instead of seven 
million aliens being here, there 
will be a larger number.

“ I regret that Senator Shep
pard'« name has been linked with 
this alien propaganda, and I feet 
sure that he will repudiate this 
statement as soon as it is called 
to hit attention, and disavow any 
sympathy or connection with this 
effort to discredit and drfeat mi 
bill.

With kindest regtrds and best

No More Cut Fingers! 
No More Spilled Foods!

Open Cant In a Jiffy 
The New

With

DAZEY
Gan Opener

formerly “ S-P-E-E-D-O”
Simply put can in place, turn crank and lid is cut 
SMOOTHLY and removed completely. ()|>en» round nr 
square cans No hand-bruising to start it cutting. Can 
cannot drop o ff or spill. The handiest kitchen tool 
you've ever owned. Small, inconspicuous bracket at
tache* to wall. 0|>ener out of sight except w hen in use.

Three Sizes

Junior- - - - - - - - - -
Sen ior- - - - - - - - - -
De Luxe - - - - - - - -

70c
$1.40
$1.70

Phone 163 today —  Reserve One

West Texas Lumber Co.
Ozona, Texas

t. rgr Ku-setl, County Clerk, ( ormack for using the government
Crockett County, Texas 2t<

YOUR H EALTH  SAKE ’

( <m«wlt W itk the

W. A  6RANDY
Chiropractic Health Service

IVto-Date Equipment

Scientific Ne’jrocalometer Analysis 
Modern Method« Reasonable Rates

Asthma. Hay Fever. Abnorm«! Blood Treasure, Rheumatism 
Stomach and Ncrvoa» Disorder* Respond to Natural Methods

HIGH SCHOOL BLDG

Ozona, Texas

employees to disseminate his argu 
ments against my bill.

"A* «  matter <>f fact. Colonel 
MatCormark and the Labor De
partment have always opposed my 
bill, and have sponsored the Kerr 
Bill. This Kerr bill ha* the sup
port of all anti-restriction forces 
and foreign societies, and if it is 
l>a»*ed will go a long way in nul
lifying and destroying our natur
alization and deportation law*. 
Now I am willing to meet anyone 
in the open in a frank discussion 
of the merits of my bill I concede 
that everyone ha» «  right to hia 
•wn opinion, but I deny that it 1« 
fair for Mr. C«|>*r* to take ad
vantage of the splendid newspa
per« of Texas by slyly inserting 
the propaganda of the foreign ao- 
c it tie* and the a&ti-restrtction 
fortes unless he is willing to state 
who 1« financing hi« actieitlea

*‘H:# statement in coi.nrctu» 
with my ridio »peerh that h i* ’ 
preaa agents sowed down Texes 
newspapers wi*h flattering not- 
< es -li-o an u • ering photo In 
advanc* of tha r peach" 1« a re-

. flection on thf splendid newapn- 
' per* who cooperated with thee«

Hurrah for the Rain!
Cong r a t u l a t i ons  to 

On T h e i r
th e  R a n c h e r s  
R a i n

B U T -
Rain Doesn’t Help Our Business Much
U N L E S S -
It Moves You to Remember Us.

We carried you thru the dry spell 
Now’s your chance to retaliate while 
You're Wet!

Your Current and Old Account* by the 10th
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Y
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rn» round or 
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out four. Whereas. In the 
' Mangold with thru*

f r ?  D»-rl*> • ncl <»■'
[L r  and Heatherly with on». 
■*7'thf ,oaJ °* hlt,inr th# 
.(»»m * i,h th* •*c,P<lon ot
M  and Harrlaa. took after 
*Vn put. .*ii with rellah, 
*^1, Ltorley and Stuart get- 

E»o'»ath. and Lena. Mont- 
B g r,». r and Jobe on# each 

¿ #r» . waa a home-run. 
S|e Seehle. Dorley and

in alee *i»»ubled
FIRST GAME

L,x V AR R H PO A E
L 5b 4 0 0 2 3 1
CiHtB«ry If 6 0 0 1 0 0

E n i:»* 6 0 1 2 2 1
Ey lb 4 2 2 14 0 •
U).d M 6 1 8 0 • 1

mt C 3 2 0 3 0 0
Lrvr cf 3 1 0 1 0 0
L ri 3 1 0 1 0 1*
L b r 4 0 2 0 3 tWnr • 
L»i r 0 0 0 0 0 0w* r 
RMI P 0 0 0 0 0 0
fata,« 36 7 8 24 14 8
.’O lli — AB R ■ PO A E
ptez 2b-*» 4 1 0 1 2 1
L i l f 4 1 1 1 0 0
fizgham lh 4

u»l* 3b
n r f  -p 
i cf 

aon 2b 
k *»
ham c

» 1 rL t «  P *r f
total >

4
3
4
2
0 a»
4
1 
3

3t> 9 27

3
0
0
0
2
3
2
0

1'.
>Batte<i for Marah In 7th.

{, t t innings :
. . .  »*20 004 I0O— 7
Cam«} ooo oott 33x—8

umnury. Two base hit*. Man- 
2. Dorley, Btahop. McDaniels 
I on ball*. Bryan 4. lli*h»>p 1 

,_rjut- Bryan 4. Dune a' 2.
i Hits and run*,

flirtant 4 hits 5 run» in 5, off
• Jill in I . Ol » I) ’

[run.* oil I'uncan in 3. Winning 
\ ■ I i t  i '
fcr r.r- • of gam« 2 hour-, 
Lite- Ink! .re*, t urn» plat. .
k •< i » -i -

SKI ONI) GAME
|dna- AB R M PO A E
b  3b 4 0 1 1 4 0
M'.gomery If 4 1 1 •> 0 0
whtrlv 2b 4 0 2 4 •» 1'
pr> lb 4 0 2 8 0 1
kr.foiil »* 3 1 0 0 i 1'
■art r 3 1 ■ • «■ 6 0 0
M'.rr » ( 3 1 1 0 1 0
h rf 3 0 1 0 1 0
F »s  ;• •Ì 0 0 0 0 0
■Obli« 80 4 l'I 21 12 1
KAMKY — AB H II PO A h:
baton ** 3 0 0 0 3 0
Hr, lb 3 0 1 9 0 0
buon If 3 0 1 3 0 0
Itc.nghnni 2b 3 1 1 1 1 II
[Daniel* 3b 3 0 0 0 1 "
Mu. cf 3 0 0 4 0 0

8TH ROUND U P -
(Continued fr«»m Page 1)

11:03 Wedn*«ia> morning T A 
K.neaid. Jr., o ' Oz».na „  ,  m,n,.

S l*er of the committee from the 
"hasp and Goat Ral**r» A«.«»*!,. 
ti°n to aeaiat with the program 
and entertainment

Everybody Invited
All of the intereated public u 

invited to attend the entire func
tion of the Sth Ranchmen's Round- 
Up

The educational topic» for dis- 
cu*«i>n during the occasion at the 
K*nch Experiment Station. 30
nuiea «"Uth of S >nora. are rX|»*ct- 
e.l to be ,,f |he greateet import
ance to the stockmen of the Ed- 
waiii* I latrau. Men who are spec- 
.aliat* m the variou.« subject* have 
been secure»! for the discussions. 
It ta telt ttat *pe» .„I interest will 
be manifested in “ Blow.fly Con
trol. by Dr. I ( ’. Bishop and 
Hoger Gillis. "Contagious and 
Parasitic Diseases of Sheep.” by 
Dr I B Uoughton. Veterinarian. 
Mineral and \ itamin Heijuire- 

menta for Livestock." by Drs H 
Schmidt and W T Hardy. an<t 

Kang« and M dsture Cons, rva- 
tion by the various speakers.

It Is intended that th. »e dis
cuss.on* will give some light on 
wnat may be planned and »lone to 
control the blow flies, symptoms 
to look for and proreilure to foll»>w 
>n diagnosing rontag'ou* and 
i>arasitic sheep d *ea*e-. the ail
ments shown in livestock wh»n 
minerals and vitam us are defic- 
ent in their feed, and the bene

fit* to t.e derived by prop, r range 
management to retain mo:«tute 
and grass cover The other sub
jects listed also have a v. rv im- 
por'am bearing on the ranching 
industry.

I Beside* the etluratK.nal feat- 
lure* of the program there » n- 
1 lertninment planned for the even- 
I r.g» of Augu«’ 5th end 6th so that 
| visitor* may have the opportun- 
lily of a general get together for 
I pleasure and profit There will W 
| p.cture shows, dancing and * »  m- 
ming

Excellent cam; g.'ounds are a- 
V..liable lor the occasion. How
ever. it will t>e necessary to bring 
camping equipment and provis
ions (or morning and evening 
meals. For those who do not »are 
to do their »»«-king there will be 
u short order counter available for 
their service, r m  barbecue din 
n»r with all the trimmings will t>e 
-erv»il on both «'»vs

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

U. S. Ambassador-
(Continued from pag»> 1)

upon his work in that capacity 
with satisfaction.

Before coming to Mexico with 
portfolio, the American ambassa
dor had not been in Mexico But 
he has found his new home a sat
isfactory plate in which to live.

The duties of an ambassador 
nr« important brcsuiv of th« 

nearness of the tw»> nations and 
the duties re»|uire most of the 
time of the occupant of the p<gd- 
tion." the United States diplomat 
said "The coming of many Amer
icans, lO.Ooo in the past month, 
many »if whom have calletl at the 
embassy. t h i diplomat said, 
takes the time of the ambassador 

but enables him to keep in close 
contact with American thought 
and sentiment.”

Each year Ambassador Daniels 
and his wife take a month in 
which to visit Ui* States and »lur
ing that time the diplomat visit» 
his home in Huleigh, N. C. and 
goes thence to Washington.

Ambassador Daniels and his 
wife expect to attend the Texas 
• rntennial some'ime next year. He 
has visited most of the larger cit
ies of Texas, at one time going 
through the state on a lecture 
tour.

Four Scouts—
(Continues! from pagi 1

lute rt 
In:k.in. .
pcsn p 

'al*

3
3

26 21 D>
«eure by innings;

aso o k* o— i
1 2 »  ' .1! IHM) 0 0 0  1 — 1
[Horne run. Montgomery Two 

Weaver. Dorl.y, Mu.'irt. 
»Ut», Duncan 2. Harn • 4 

l ' ' ►'•»me 1.45 Umpires, ir 
plate; Warren, hases.

I>»uis, and Cincinnati * ' Wash
ington. arriving in the capital 
August 18.

Thr»e »lay» will lv spent in 
Washington D C in j prelimin
ary training < amp before the Jum 
borre actually start* on Angus’. 
21. Borne 3O.0O0 Scouts und Scout- 
, i* will tal»»- part in the hug»- 10- 

; .lay demonstration ut which I’ res- 
I ident Roosevelt wall take part 

Scouts of West Texas have been 
u»ke«l to put on Cowboy skits at 
campfire» »luring the Jamboree 
The» will [«ertomi with the Iraon
I ..nil. al* • taking the trip. 40 in 

lull.

We’re 0 «
To Market to Buy

Fall and Winter 
Merchandise

Mr. and Mr» Ben Lemmons leave Sun U, to visit the 
**»<ling market center» of Dalla*. St Louis. Chicago and 
New York to purchase a complete new st»xk of halt ar.a 
“ 'titer merchandise for our store

Anticipating a prosperous year for out community. we 
Pl*n to atock heavily for the ».- >mu t  »ca*on. selecting an 
unusual variety of merchandise‘ and tot; ing the markets 
f°f highest uuality at low-est price We urg you to «ait 
»ad see what w» bring back bef- re nuking yo«f * r‘J 
"inter purcha»ea.

Lemmons Dry Goods Co.
“ HOME o r  (H ’ALITV MERt. BANDI4E"

Mother Baggett—
(Continu»»! fr<>m pug»- 1)

tbeir famille* prisent, vvas held in
honor “ f the occasion nt noon Sat
urday.

Mrs I; iggctt - a native of
Mis-ouri, but has Fved in T«xas 
76 year ■■. her family moving to 
h.* *tati torn M <rouri in I85i>, 
ettling first m ltell County. She 

«va- m. rriid t»> J. M Kaggrtt, Sr., 
in Hell County in 1878.

In I8.>*4. ,\|r. and Mr* Daggett, 
»vi! their two »on*. W. K. and J 
M Daggett, moved to the state of 
Durango, Mexico, where he !>e- 
came part <>v»n»r and manager of 
•le <i inapt»» Company, a concern 
< ngaged in lumloTirg. mining an«l 
anching in that r» t’ublic, ope rut- 
r.g an extensive property in the 

mountains <>f Durango.
Mr. Hagg't* die) in Mexico in 

1*8“ . his body t»eing burin! there. 
The widow, with h» : two sons, re
turned to T »xu . »«ni to Crock- 
tt County trim Bell County in 

18W Mrs. B.-ggett It«* n i 'e  h»r 
home with her son. W. H. i gir tt. 
•n the ranch near h» re *.,i e tin*' 
time.

o
TKKASl HE III NT 
FOR BRIDE AND GROOM

Miss Vicky Fierce. Mi .* Dor
othy Henderson, Miss Esther Kate 
I’u-rce and M - Willie V ( '» »» 
honored Mr. ami Mr* Miller Robi
son w ;h a'treasure hunt and *u|>- 
t'er Saturday nigh» The start «a* 
from the Co<>-e hume and du» s led 
ut on «'Hch of the four highway*, 

with the treasur» being found in 
the city park by Miss Bernice 
Bailey and Dr Sellers Moor» Mr 
and Mrs. H»d>i»on also found a 
treasure here, theirs being a tiish 
pan filled with little kitchen im
plements. From her»- they went t» 
"Rancho Bonita” seven miles 
north of town where a delicious 
*up|>er was served by the host«»s- 
«•» ami their parents. Those enjoy
ing the affair were Misses Louize 
Henderson. Carolyn Montgomery, 
Mury Janice llardberger. Tommy 
Smith. Bernice Hailey. Blanche 
Robison, Helen Henderson. Mary 
Irene Mayfield, Totsy Robison and 
Mr and Mrs. Miller Robison. I 
George Hunger. J C. Mayfield. 
Jes»e Young. Kirby Moore. Fleas 
Childrc»*. Jr., Kelly Bell, Dock ( 
l̂ >e. J»>e Friend. Joe Fierce. III.. 
Hill Seahorn. V. J. Glasscock. Hay 
Boyd, Hop Hoover, Vic Montgom
ery. Dr. Sellers Moore. Jake Mil
ler, James Baggett, E. Glasscock. | 
Taylor Deaton anil John Hender- j 
son.

---------- o----------
Mr. and Mr» Homer Smith of 

Sanderson were here last week 
visiting their »on. Tip Smith »nd 
family, «nd to see another son. 
Dr W. A Smith of San Antonio, 
also here visiting the Tip Smiths

---------- o----------
Mr and Mrs Ben Lemmons and 

children vi»ite«l the Carlsbad Cav 
erns during the past week, return
ing Sunday by way of McCamey 
where they witnes*»*»! the tiaseball 
game betwe. n McCamey and O 
ion a.

Summer Check*Up 
Of Children For 
School Term Urged

AUSTIN. Texas, July 31—Now! 
1» the time, according to Dr. John 
W. Brown. State Health Officer, 
that every parent should ask him
self if his child is physically ready 
for school. A visit to the family 
physician and dentist will answer 
this question and give time for the 
correcti»m of minor defects before 
time for school to open.

A child with defective vision 
cannot be expecteii to do the re- 
»tuired work in school until this 
handicap is removed. Inflamed, 
watery eyes, granulated lids, 
chronii styes, nervous actions as 
habituul winking, may be caused 
by defective vision and should be 
attended to immediately.

The far reaching effect of in
fected tonsils on the system has 
been recognized by health work
ers for many years Many of the, 
ills of later life, as heart disease, 
arthritis, deafness, etc., are di
rectly traceable to tonsils that be
came infected during childhood 
and were allowed to remain un
treated

Dental »lefects are found in 
more children than any other im
perfection. and for this reason 
chlltiren should be taken regular
ly to the lenti?t for examination 
and cleansing of the teeth This 
precuut.on keeps the mouth clean 
and make* it possible to discover 
dental defects a* soon as they ap
pear

iostuthl defects appear in the 
life < t a child much sooner than 
we formerly suspected. Have 
your family physician *ee if your 
chibl's shoulder b!a»le* project 
and if hi* arches are low. Simple 
«xercis,*. diligenUy adhered to. 
when th* child is young, will pre
vent later «eriou* developments 
in mam »a*e*.

Mi*» Gracia Swanson, former 0- | Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kay and 
zona resident, and now in nurses daughter, Alberta, and their 
training at San Ar.gelo, is the guests, Mr. and Mrs. Marlin of Ft. 
guest of her brother-in-law and Worth, and Miss Ernestine Watts, 
sister. Mr and Mra John Curry spent several days last week fiah- 
thi* week. i ing on Davit's Rivar.

Buyer’s
Risk
Several time* we have found wholesale dealers who 

»end out their merthandnw at "Buyer's Risk.” We soon 

found out that the RISK was all against us.

It is customary among some retail concern« to prac

tice that policy We do not believe It sound, or fair to the 

customer.

We have adhered strictly through the year» to a policy 

of Gt \R VNTFEINI, everything that goes out of this 

»tore We eann»-l always hold bad merchandise. Eggs, for 

instance, are highly perishable. Froduce when sacked de-

teriorate* rapidly. Hegnrdle*» of the cause— If ANY

THING at ANYTIME I* n»t satisfactory from u*—depend 

on it—we will make it *o.

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
\ I & V. M

Regular m et lags *at- j 
6  .i N gl • » «n or Í
V  N !:•: re Full M» n

:

FLOWERS CASH GROCERY
“ We Go the Limit to Please”

Next Meetin:» Auvu*t D>

Mis* Alma John-gan returne.l 
the first of th* week from a week'* 
vacation. She spent a few days in 
San Antonio and visited her br«th j 
,r-in-l»w and sister. Mr and Mr* j 
Welton Hunger on th* ranch

........ » --------
Mis* Wayne Augustin* is visit

ing rslatives in Oklahoma.

NEW  S C H E D U L E S !
New Buses 

Low Fares
WESTERN DIVISION

Read Down Read Up
7 :15am U:0Oam2:0Opm 8:00pm Lv S. n Antonio Ar 7:15am
7 :45eni 11 :S6pm 2:30pm 8:25pm Leon Spring« 6 :35am
8:05am 11:5.5am 2:55pm 8 :40pm B >eriie 6:25am
8:30am 12:30pm 3:2<>pm 9:05pm Comfort 6 :00am
8 :45.;m 12 :35pm 3 :35pm 9:15pm Center Point 5:45am
i*:05am 12:5opm 3:50pm 9:30pm Leg. n 6:35am
D:l5nm 1:00pm 4:00pm 9:S5pm Ar. Keirville Lv. 5:3i lam
9:20am 4:15pm 9:45pm Lv Kerrville Ar. 5:25an

10:50am 6:50pm 11:20pm Junction 3:35am
I2:2»»pm 7 :20pm 12:55pm Ar Sonora Lv. 2:05am

:00pm
:2oam
:00am
:35am
:20am
:05am
:00am

4 :35pm 8 
8:50pm 7 
3 :35pm 7 
3:10pm 6 
2 :55pm 6 
2 :40pm 6 
2 :35pro 6 
2:30pm 6 
1:00pm 4 

11:30am 3

:15pm
:35pm
:15pm
:55pm
:45pm
:35pm
:30pm
:15pm
:45pm
:15pm

12:3opm 
12:56pm 
1:25pm 
2:00pm 
2:45pm 
3:15pm 
4:0opm 
5:15pm

7:20pm 
7:45pm 
8:15pm 
8:45pm

Lv

Ar
Lv.

Ar

Sonora 
Eldorado 
Christoval 
San Angelo 
Son Angelo 
Sanntorum 
Sterling City 
Big Spring

Ar

Lv.
Ar

Lv.

II :10am 3:15pm 
10:30am 2:35pm 
10:0Oam 2:10pm 
9:30am 1:45pm
9:26am ____ .
8:50am ______
9:20am ____
7:15am ..........

8:00pm 
9:00pm 

10:10pm 
10:45pm 
11:50pm 
1:10am 
3:00am

1 :00am 
2:05am 
3 :03am
3 :35am
4 :30am 
5:90am 
7:00am

Lv

Ar

Sonora
Ozona
Sheffield
Iraan
McCamey
Ft. Stockton
Fecos

Ar.

Lv.

2:00am 
1 :00am 

11:50pm 
11:20pm 
10:S0ptn 
9 :30pm 
8 :00pm

2:56pm 
1:45pm 

11:55am 
11:25am 
10:35am 
9:10am 
7 :30am

T R A V E L  B Y  B U S

from

WEST
TEXAS

C O N N E C T I O N S  E V E R Y W H E R E

KERRVILLE BUS CO., INC
For Further Information Inquire A t Bus Station

to 1
EAST

1

TEXAS
1

1
.«4̂-1

N f l ) :-äm MlPa

A

! »
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Rbtariit» Lean  
Way« Of Sam g

Gas By Booklet

M l  W. K. FRIEND. Jit
U CLUB HOSTESS

Car« I »  
Stock

Gulf Agent Say» Stock- 
man Ad» Making Us

ers Saving-Wise

It hü» bren a regular service of 
the Stockman to reatore loet dog», 
watches. wallet« and whatnot» to 
•DXloua owner». But today our at
tention is called to the fact that 
we have helped find aomething 
which the owner» did not know 
they had loet.

"Thank« to the Stockman,” »ay» 
D. I Taylor, local repreaentative 
• f the Gulf Refining Company, "a 
multitude of motoriata have found 
that they have beea toeing gallon» 
of good gaeolme without realising 
R—just a» anrely aa if there were 
a leak ia the gasoline tank!”

Mr. Taylor refer« to the result 
of a aerie» of advertiaementa rec
ently placed in the Stockman by 
hi» company, offering all motor
ista the u.-w free booklet, “ IS way» 
to Save Gasoline Money.”

"Soon after the offer appeared 
in your paper, motorista Iwgan to 
flock to our filling stations to 
claim their copie» of the booklet, 
and the original supply had to be 
renewed. An enthusiastic demand 
for them continue*.” Mr Taylor 
atatea.

Among the 15 simple, money- 
saving hint* Illustrated la the at 
tractive little Gulf booklet ia a 
pertinent pointer on parking It 1 
explains, to the aurpriae of moat 
motorists, that a car figuratively 
”burna up gas" even when it is 
parked, depending upon where 
and how you park it. Other hints 
la the booklet that materially in- j 
crease mileage [m r gallon d e a l  
with proper use of the self-starter, 
accelerator; gear shifting and 
ether ordinary' operations >n driv
ing. any one of which wastes 
guantltle* of gasoline, If raretes* 
ty done

Titled ” 15 VYava to Save Gaso
line Money” , the booklet is ! fee 
for the asking at all Gulf service 
station« and dealers.

Mrs. W. E. Friend, Jr., enter
tained her contract club at her 
home Tuesday afternoon with four 
tables of gueata preaent. Mr». 
Sherman Taylor held high »core 
for the club end Mra. Beeler 
Brown, guest high. Table cut was 
also given Other guests were Mrs 
Douglas Kirby. Miss Hester Bung- 
er. Mrs. Warren Clayton. Mr». 
Boyd Clayton. Mra Ralph Mein- 
ecke. Mr» J W. North. Mrs. H B 
Tandy. Mrs. J. 0 Lusby. Mrs. 
Evart White. Mr». Dowell Little
ton. Mrs M Wilkinson. Mrs Jake 
Short and Mr». Murbury Morrison.

Ranchmen, if you are going to 
Vaccinate your stock for Black 
l.eg, or Hemorrhagic Septicemia, 
you should use a Tried and Proe- 
en Serum, prepared by a Reput
able I’harmaceutical Houae. by 
employees who do nothing but 
study Bacterial Organism, and 
the effect upon disease germ», do-

1 ing all the experimenting in their

ALVIN 
MOOTS AT

METHODIST NOTES

The pastor will return to Oiona 
in time tor services at the regular 
hours next Sunday The Lord'» sup 
per will be administered at the 
morning hour Sunday, preaching 
on the subject, 'The Sacrament as 
a Covenant ” At 8:15. the pastor 
will preach on "What Happen» 
When a Man Goea Up and God 
Comes Down."

R A TAYLOR. Pastor.
» ■ ■ -

Dr and Mr». W A. Smith and 
daughter. Misa Mary France» 
Smith, were here from San An
tonio last week for a visit with 
Dr. Smith'» brother and sister-in- 
law. Mr. and Mr». Tip Smith Dr. 
Smith ip assistant superintendent 
of the State hospital for the in
sane at San Antonio.

laboratories, and uot in your am 
mal. and absolutely no product 
will leave until it has been thor
oughly tested.

If you were going to build a 
nice residence, it would be absurd 
to figure with a Druggist, or a 
Doctor to build it, but it ti a aim 

! ilar experiment, to use a Serum 
preiwred by someone who has rec
ently taken up this study t# a aide 

I line, and w ho know» 1»»» about 
your herd than you do youraelf.

There is very little if any Hero- 
errhagic Septicemia in thie local
ity, and you would be wasting time 
and money to vaccinate for it. ev
en though you are using the best, 
unless your animal has some of 
the following symptom»: DROOP- 1 ,0 "  
l NESS. LOSS OF APPETITE. 
SLOBBERING. HIGH TEMPERA- 
TI RE. N E R V O U S N E S S .  IN- 
t REASED RESPIRATION, o  K 
GASTKO INTESTINAL DISTUR
BANCE.

Y O f  R LOCAL DRUGGISTS 
CARRY NOTHING BUT THE 
BEST AND ASK YOU LESS FOR

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Harrell 
were hoeta to their contract bridge 
club Thursday nlffht. eight table» 
of gueata and mambern being pree- ,
ent.

Priaea tor high score in the 
club were won by Miaa Mildred 
North and Ralph Jonea while 
those for gueata went to Mr». 
Lowell Littleton and Brook» Jobe. 
Cut trophies were won by Mra. Ele 
Hagslstein and Carl Dorley.

In the afternoon. Mra. Harrell 
entertained La» Amiga» Club and 
included a number of additional 
guest#, the affair being given at 
the Hotel Oiona. Mr#. R L. Flow- j 
ers won the high »core prixe in 
the club and Mr# H. B. Tandy, j 
that for guasta. Tha cut award 
went t© Mra. Winston Newberry.

. — o ... ------

AUGUIT L law

Mr. and U n  IU|»t M*i»ach»|are visititi, r tU ú m  «  ^

NOTICE OF MEETING

At the Hotel Onawa. Saturday. 
August IS. at »  o'clock p. m , for 
the parpóse of diocnaaing plans 
for organising a local wool house 
All persons interested are urged 

«ral. I I »

R U P T U R E
SHIELD EXPERT HERE

MR. AND MRS. ROBISON 
COMPLIMENTED AT DINNER

H M SHEVNAN. widely known 
rxpert of Chicago, will personally 
be at the St. Angvlus Hotel. San

..... . ...............  . -----  - -  Angelo. Monday and Tueaday on
IT THAN YOU WILL PAY FOR |y. Aug 5 and 6. from 9 a. m to 5 
A WORTHLESS PREPARATION p m

Adv

Mr. and Mrs Miller Robison, 
newlyweds. were complimented at 
a dinner given Tuesday evening 
by Mrs W R Baggett and Mr» 
R. L  Flowrra at the Rsggrtt 
ranch home

Cover» were laid for M:»*es E«- 
ther Kate Pierce, Willie V Co«'#e. 
Itorothy Henderson and Jeanetta 
Willis, and James Baggett. J i 
Mayfield, Dtnnis Coate», J<* 
Pierce. HI, anJ the honored 
guests.

NEWLYWEDS ARE 
HONORED AT DINNER

Mr Sbevaan says: The Zoetii 
Shield i# a tremendou# improve
ment over all former methods, e f
fecting immediate results. It will 
not only hold the rupture perfect-1 
ly but increase the circulation.Mr and Mr. Miller Rob.eom ^  ^

new I, «-«.». were complimented the op, Blnf iB trB
with a dinner given last Friday j a}r| ty,, BVrrage case, regard
evening by Mr* Hugh i hildres* |r„, 0y y ,,,,* lifting, straining or
and Mr* Lie Hagelstein at the - - . . . . . . . ---------------
Childress lo mi hert.

Guests for the „.nner included 
Iw.ldes the honore«! couple, Miss 
Dorothv Henderson. Joe Seilers 
I «rce. Mias Willie V Coo»e.
Jam« » Baggett. Miss Esther Kate

any position the body may assume 
n<> matter the site or location. A 
nationally known scientific meth
od. No under straps or cumber
some arrangements and absolutely 1 
1 medi* me« or medical treat- 
on nts

MR.** t HILDRES.** IS 
CONTKtt 1 HtKTK****

Mrs Lee Childress was hostess 
to her contract club with three 
tables of players the last of the 
week Guests were Mrs Jim Miller 
Mr» Mott Peters. Mra Early 
Baggett. Mr» T<*m Smith. Mr* J 
W Henderson. Mrs Joe Pierre. 
Mrs Wayne West. Mrs K >y Hen 
demon. Mrs W K Smith, Mm. 
Floyd Henderson. Mrs J M Rag
gett and Mrs Vie Pierce

Nan Tandy, daughter of Dr and 
Mr« H B Tandy. « recovering j 
from an attack of the measles 

■.....- o —  ■ -
Mrs Ja«k Holt entertained

The Sunfiow«r Club end a few
guests with thr.e table* of con
tract at the ((««tel na Turada* 
Mr» Arthur Phillips won high 
score prixe for the club ».•’ «I Mr* 
Sid Millspaugh, Jr, hrld guest
high »•« re Mrs. Ralph Meineck- 
took cut.

Perce. Dempster Jones. Mis» •'*' >h»vnan will bo glad to dem 
Vu kv Pierce and Jake Miller « nstrate without charge or fit

__________________ them if desired.
, .... Add 6538 N Taiman Ave, Chicago

Mi ard M - »«■ ' rgc Kill- tt «>! — •* -• --
Abilene, b'idher-iu-law- and sister 
of Mr* John Bowers of this city, 
are here vi-it:tig the Bower« this 
week-end Mr and Mrs Bowers 
ai d their daughter. Barbara, and 
'I an : Mm Ell ott plan to leavr I 
Sunday on a week's vacation tr»t 
to Houston. Galveston. Snn An- i 
tor.io and other point*.

-o-----------

For 15 year« assistant to F. H. 
S«*eley famous rupture «X|ert of 
Chicago Adv

SEE TH E NEW

N E L L Y  DON 
D R E S S E S

. . .  for Fall . . .

• Arriving This Week

fiiáfJfOncOn

Going riaccs? Longing for something with • Fall 

Flavor?

Then see the New NELLY DON frock» just now ar

riving . . .  #o perfect for the summer-to-autumn translation. 

The new Pebbly acetate#—aupple light-weight wools. The 

new silhouette with ahirringa. flakes, puffed sleeves. See 

the ntw Italian colors.

Every dresa distinctively styled . . . fitted on living 

models . . beautifully finished inside and out . . at price* 

that establish a new low, even for Nelly Don!

95 to 10 95

Lemmons Dry Goofs Co.
"HOME OF QUALITY MERCHANDISE”

Mr» \V«>rth Odom to*>k her 
daughter, liorothy Ann !• San 
Angelo Wednesday f«r  X-ray treat 
ment of her hands which have 
t*een badly nfe«-ted with eroina.

Mr» T A Kincaid. Jr., is home 
'from San Angelo where she had 
gone to have an infected foot 
healed. She will return in about
Tw«, weeks f«’r an • p*r_tion.

The Y ea rs

IN  O Z O N A

£ 1 Q C  00 PUTS THIS NEW FORD V*8 
* 1 9 0  TUDOR SEDAR IN TOUR GARAGE

H ave Taught Us

T\c* di*crirr mating tastes of our Ozona cus
tomers. Through the years we have been in the ser
vice of Ozona people, we have learned the quality 
of merchandise you demand and we have built up 
our stock and our business with a view to meeting 
that demand.

and see how much

I
V»R

VALUE an
Y o l  *  p c »** « car » i l l  *"T*T m m  « a  

(Mly a small » • — «  fm  R M É  Car IS m m Êm

Ernrv Ford V -» ra^ardlms of prim or model 
fft*«» vow sii th* franse— Itarnd Kara, aad m a t  
dollar* worth of " aatrwa" ar aa «asvw «am With 
aU that—akss M  V 4  mm Jew m rwm Mm my 
JBnff «or or*r halt Sot yowr ford dsalar today.

AUTHORIZED
FORD DEALERS OF THE HOt THW EST

Nationally advertised brands of merchandise 
at nationally advertised prices is the keynote of 
our policy. No “ seconds”  or “ off-brand”  merchan
dise will be found on our shelves for “ leaders”—  

just honest quality at a fair price— plus a brand of 
service you know has not been surpassed during 
the years we have served you.

F O R D  v e
M. C. Couch

ETOBE THAT LOWEBBD PRICES IN OZONA"

I L
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